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AMERICANS SEE

FULL AGREEMENT
- -

Differences Are Minimized
,After Talk Between House

and Clcmcnccau

PRESIDENT GETS REPORT

British Leaders Will Re on
' Hand When Wilson Re- -

t
turns From Rome Trip

t
By RICHARD V. OULAHAN

Special Cable Dispatch
Copyright. Ill), bv rublie Leduer Co.

end Hew 1 ark J Ime Co.
Prli, Jan. 1 (delayed). Since hN re-

turn from Hngland Ian cenlnp rresl-- .
dent 'Wilson has had two talks with Col-on- rl

JIouio, the second this afternoon at
the Hotel Crlllon. tho headqtnrtirs of
the American peace delegation It N
supposed that theso conferences related
mainly to tho situation created by 's

speech, dclhernl while the
President was away from I'arM 'o
statement has been authorized concern-In- r

the sentiments of the President or
the peace commission with reference to

w tho Premier's declaration, and nono Is
likely, but the Impression li salne 1 that
the more general lew In American quir.
ters la that nothing hat jet occurred
that will Interfere with the ultimate-- fit.Isfactory adjustment of tho mon Im-portant questions comlnp beforo the
Peace Conference

. Attention Is called to the HiniomAni e
the President concerning the term of
tho peace mimip.i ,,

numission Hint
why peace eon. Is to ho

dltlons that ' not
modify them, that rights
parties realize the necessity of showingrespect for tho opinions of others

At this time, when the formal Inter-Allle- d

conferences nro about to begin
there Is an Inclination to exnggcratn theImportance of every difference arising
between the nations concerned tint s,
those outside the Inner circle of the con-
ferees aro so Inclined But the history
of diplomacy Is full Incidents where
obstacles, InsurmountaDle seemingly,
were through a process of
frank Interchange of lews, birkccl by
the common to reach a harmon-
ious understanding And at no time in
the history of tho world has this neres- -

ever

mnn militaristic
Prior to the President's return to

Paris nnd subsequent to Clemenceiu's
ColonM House conferred with

l'rcmler Clemenceau ; while au-
thoritative statements nro lncklng r ithere is no renson to doubt that thev lifilWlS
naa a moft agreeable Interview Cer-
tainly the Situation created the
Premier's assertions, which first causeil
considerable disquiet in American cir-
cles. Is not regarded with the con-
cern that came tho original

of them.
President and Mrs WIIon left Paris

for Italy this evening, to be thero
more than a week. Lloyd 'leorgo prob-
ably will bo here when the President
returns nil th Inter-Allie- d exrh ii, s
will bo In a more formal vvav
Balfour is here, mil already he nnd
Colonel House have iiad a conversation
The President's visit to England, where
the conferences with British olllclal
reprerentatlves were characterized b
the frankness, Ins done, much

'

to establish a most rordlal relationship
between tho two governments in con-
nection with the peace situation, and
it Is evident that an hns been
made toward a better understanding,

Goes to Help

Evening Public Letlgir
1013 by Publu ItdO'Ttu

and 1 Tiw ft
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Secret Treaties Divide
Control of Minor

France and Great Britain Are Zones
of to Liberated Peoples.

Russia Once Included
Ily A. fcELDEN

Sprcial Cable to El ening Public Ledger
Copyright, 1010, by Sew York Times Co.

I'urls, Jnn 3 What TorelKn Minis-
ter I'lchon referred to In hi recent
Hpeech In tlm Chimber of Deputies ui
"moro recent contracts" between Eng-
land nnd Krnnco, by which Trench
rlRhtH wore oRtnbllshed In Asia Minor,
wns a group of secret treitlcs mtido

nrcesiary
nro

many
uould nny

to Of
to which

bv Hnclaml uml Prnnm nt In that Constantinople was to go
1316 nnd iinnlhei crnllll mildn h Knir Hussi.L. As Is tlOW, tllo future
lind. lYdnio nnd Itussla at 1'ctroKr.id status of Constantinople will bo llxed
In 1917, Just befoio tho Itusslan rcvo by the Peace
lutlon. "Other prolslons of tho PetroRrad

to tho London treaties, pertaining EncLinil and
I'm nee has nil of and I'r.Tnco still stand They, too, h.ivo
Ltihinon and part of Armenia and 'to do with our areas of assistance In

all of Mesopotamia ArublilAsIa . .

iis to b nu Independent I asked my Informant l'lchon
ration is to nn Intel national ad-- 1 meant wlien no j ram..- -

All sui.li portions of j tlm of tho Peace Confer-Asi- a

Minor colored these treaties enco on this subject of Aula.
ns now pnit of aro bo Ho icplled:
taken from Turkej and "That means that I nnco recognizes
termination of exact boundaries of rlwht of tbo eonferenco to havo

reduced urea to In choico In tho concicie nppiicnuon
I'eaco peoples of I.eb- - the imohrd In theso
nnon fayili. and Mrsonota. Asia Minor nRieemcnes ino punci
mil aro to forms of cowmment
of their own choosing, with I'miico
nnd England acting as advlscis in
their respective spheies control.

"Control" Mrrrlj Advisor)
A I'renrli authorltj on these

who explained the gist of tho
tre.ith s to mo, laid cmnlnsls on the
foot th it tho word "control ' Is to bo

treats, which, understood utrlctlv In tho l'loncli
sense rithe-- r than

he withheld France's 'That hay," continued,
was he might be to Pi nnco does propose to domlnato
some of Indicates nil or hae protectorates or assume

of

deslro

nnd

from read-
ing;

begun

utmost

to

on

llrltish

obliged

overcome

speech,

control

Minor,

trnt-tor- s

or colonial government over Svrli and
Ielnnon, but morelv to nsist and e

those peoplo in tho manigement
of their own Interior politics have
a perfect right to do this, for wo imehelped tliet.e countries slnco the tmu-o- f

thu Crusade's the tt nth centuiv
Wo have schools .mil many Interests
In them

"What wo propose now something
entlrelj new In relations between

and great n itlons don't
speak of 7ones of control or domina-
tion or hphercs Influence, but
rather of ones of assist nice Is

bhj- - conironiru inenclly govern- - .

mentn as It now confronts the nations,aj7,tw.?,iff,3,is HUNGARIAN CAPITAL
autocracv

by

now

i

advaneo

Turkey

Armenia

the

BY

Between
and Magyars Reported in

Budapest

Jan 3 Two thousands French
soldiers have entered Budapest, the Hun-garln- n

capit il according to a telegram
from Zurich to the Temps Ono detach,

occupied the castle of Count
Karolyl, where Marshal on

of the G rnnn nrm, Is In-

terned
Othir reports rearlilng Zurich from

Budipest say there have been several
brawls there between Rumanians and
JIagars

elenenl Birthelnt, tommander ot the
llled forces In Itummla, according to

which means an advance toward bring- - a fiencv i dlspetih to tho Temps, is
Ing about harmonious working ' making a tour through Hungary to

between the American ond British ,u"Ur" Pr""r ,J,rrlru-- ' " " '"peace when the most. Verl- -
ous phase of the conference nrmlstlcn He conferred at length

with colonel head of tho Allied

3000 SWEDES IN ESTHONIA mm,ar m,S5lon '"n"r
Expedition Repel

llolshcMst Imaupr
Wireless
Copirtoht

ru ork (

Turkish
principles

Rumanians

Fli

delegations,

Mablilnglnn, Jan 3. It Is an
nounced at tho State Pemrtmrnt
that Information had been received
showing th it a lirge number e.f us-t- rl

in soldV rs hail donm d Jugo-SIa- v

linlfnrm tti'l dlsplnvnl Jui.n'-- v Mags'
t.n .1.. nr,. .1., .... .

To .h. .,' ,u ,d,v ..r'm d VustrU-i-

landed In Eathonla to help lepel Hie Unl- - H ' r '"'" " of th" trc.ul oi the
shevlst army ndvam Ing into th it nun- - Jug" ulivs in 'ho organlrati n of thoirtry. Is estimated tn a dispatch from country
Stockholm to numbi r limn m, n It id
commanded hy Ouht.xIII ilm irssnn nt.i t. . tuFrom Riga It Is n ported that the . ' Ire nden- -

British havo landed troops f ill urms "' "' l'ul "' l no'o tr insmiUc 1

verbally i tho dlplrmitie nrps n

A New Year
Resolution

KEEP
YOUR WAR CHEST

PLEDGE
Upon faith in the pledges of its this
District, through the War Chest, has promised

for comfort and well-bein- g of soldiers and sailors.

Iii ; in v

January 1st Payment
Now Due

Payable to Any Bank or Trust Company or the

WAR
408 CHESTNUT STREET,

h'liMMll ' tf-- J ....
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atthoportnnilatI.lbau.indWlnd.au

subscribers,

$15,444,107

WELFARE COUNCIL
PHILADELPHIA

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA", FRIDAY, JANJARY

Asia
Agreed

Assistance

to hao pomn such super
Nory nsslstance, bocauio there so

different races In these rountrles
that It bo fatal to nllow ono
of them to domlnato tho othns

Constantinople He I)lpneil
Tho treaty of 1917 Km

sla una a party, is now Invalid, so far
nn Ih concerned, dcciumc or that
fnuntn'M collapse Tho treaty pro- -

Tendon ldod to
It

Conference

According treaty to
of Sria

KiiRliml Minor"
kingdom Pal what

Ime
iiUed rlBhts

by
are to

altogether de- -

the tho
tho left tho

Conference Tho of

hap

of

son

We

in

Is

small Wo

of
It

Purls,

ment

condl- -

begins terms
Vlx,

mi"

Menna

Kussli

los themselves nnd the spirit of those
trentles nro already In nocoid with
Piesident Wilsons principles Ry ap-

plication of them I mean actual deter-
mination of bound irles .and zones of
assistance In Pjrl.i. Ix'banon and the
other legions Involved"

sew 'Vork, Jan 3 Armenians of
America hive been stirred by a recent
declaration bv Stephen Plchon, Trench
Foreign Minister that 'France, in

with the provisions of cer-
tain treaties, would the right to
guide tho destiny of Armenia, ' and o

the statement ns a threatened
abridgment of Armenia's prospective
rights as n free and Independent nation
said a statement hero by Vahin
c.irdasnn, spokesman for tho Armenian
National 1'nlon of Amirica

Referring to Armenia s friendship for
tho Allies 'provrd on the battlefields of
France The Caucasus, .Mesopotamia and
Palestine and the secrlflce of more than
1,000,000 of her people" Mr C'ardaslan
said It was 'obviously unwise and

on had
to spcclil perishable1
Annenli under the nlliged provisions of
cirtaln conventions"

Vienna by the Oerman Austrian Govern-
ment expressing hope that the existence

llbert of Independent State of
German-Austri- a bo recognized by
the clvlllzit! unrlrl inr! n

.is were the
Austria" with German Stvrla, German
Tyrol. German and the Ger-
man districts of northern Bohemia Tho
new- - republic. It Is added wishes to enter
Into relations nil civilized nations
as boon as possible

"?echo-Movak- were to Include
the above named regions It would be
no hstlng advantage to It, the note
said, It wnuld be reconstituting
Aii"trla with nn amalgam of copies

The noto demands a plebiscite for
towns almost exclusively German such
ns Badkersburg Klagenfurt.

lth-- r of the Uinubs confederation bv n.
other new-bor- n or

be attached to and then gives
reasons against tho former course,

that an attachment with Ger-
many the only possibility

The German Aus'rlan Government
savs It hopes that tho States
and Entente support its

that a placei bo it in tho
Fonference

mvm

Smiles
Hindustan

Missouri Waltz
La Marseillaise
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ALLBERLIN CAFES

CLOSED BY STRIKE

Proprietors Shut Up Shop

Rather Than Give in
to Waiters

ONLY ONE REMAINS OPEN

Rcstnuranls, Wine IIousc9 and
Rccr Halls AITeclcd by De-

cision to Fight Demands

Ily JOSEPH HERRINGS
Sprcial Cable to Etrniug Public Ledger

CepvrioM, 1010, bv NVw Vork Timet 7o.

llerlln, Jan. 2 (via Copenhagen, Jan.
3) Only ono of tho large restaurants,
cafes, w houses beer halls In Ber-

lin opened Its doors today, tho propri-

etors being pledged to common nctlon
against the demands of the waiters. The
exception Zlelka's large cafo and
cabaret In the Equitable Building.

A few small eating houses, which so

far have escaped the attention of the
waiters' lgllanco committee, continued
business There Is a possibility that the
Palais de Danso and some other places
ivhero millionaires nnd gay women

gather nightly w 111 bo able to do business
later: because, perhaps, they are tne

exercise
which nl)Ie fako ast

pay tho monthly salaries oemwiura uj
the waiters

The principal demand of the
was for 400 marks per month for every

boo parts of ni rcach
every twenty ears addressee,
declared on by

with on Mokc.
The were at first inclined

to negotiate on condition that tips
be abolished altogether. This tho wait-

ers not agree to.

On Monday the met and
pledged themselves to closo their places
If tho waiters threaten to

onVew Year's Is exactly
what happened.

New night establishments
gracious the part of great Pow is Iml made extr.i nrenarattons and

seek or privileges In provided quantities of

and the
will

nl.ina cdh.a.i

Carlnthla

with

If

Marburg.

war

footlstuffs, in the existing
involved expense tv

In manv of tho places
had been reserved for in ndvance
In addition to entrance fees of

one to marks had bei col-

ic cud
at o'clock, every- -

In the society of nations The noto ,,m,v ,MlB and the
defines "imn,i to

ancient

liters downed declared
that thev leave the places
thMr demands wero granted

minutes In only one case did they
succeed Zlelka's remaining open

eafe was closed half an hour later
Tho announced the cir-

cumstances to their who mostly
took the situation good humorcdly
were graciously permitted bv the waiters
to finish their or drlnls
all tho proprietors kept their doors
closed, ns pledged

As neither sldp shows sign of
Hruneek It asserts weakening tho will probablv re

that the veiling repuh'lc must form nart mil" for somo time Most of the

union with
Germany,

is

the will
nnd will

ine nnd

was

men

That

and

nnd

wine houos, fearing Just whit
h ippened kept voluntarily list
night The beer halls did tre--

business
Tho de granted Its wait-er- s

1001) monthly, E00 In wages
and r.OO In beciuse It Is
to fectl its employes The sum
Is not as may seem In
causj of the enormous cost of foodstuffs
here

Victrola Distributor

ssirj

sViiSi

CHRISTMAS FOR EX-KAISE- R

PASSED IN FASHION
tot Even Host, Count Dcntinch, in Festivities of Fallen

Monarch Tree Presents for Members
Entourage

Dy LEONARD SPRAY
Wireless to Eitnlng Public Ledger
CcrvrloM, 111, bt Public Co,'

and A'rtcf l'orfc Timet Co,

Amrrontrn, llolUxl, Jan. 3 (via Lon-
don).

rytEADFUL nnd hollow moek-k'cr- y

though It the
the man ngalnst whom tho Is
drawing up a terrible Indictment, did
homage to the Christmas Bplrlt and ob- -
served tno mristmas customs

I'or the monarch, his consort
nnd their entourage Christmas tree
was brought to tho suite set in
tho foi him his own hands
ho helped place It in position and
tho candles, and, standing beneath
it, he played his old role of tho Prince
of He handed presents to his
companions In though the thoughts
that must have been In his mind wcro

only to his Maker nnd himself.
On Christmas Evo the comedy

wns out as In tho Prussian court
nnd In the strictest privacy, for not even
tho members of tho Bentlnck family set
foot In tho suite of rooms it was

Mslng early on that mournful annl-ersar- y

morning, Wllhelm went through
what now Is his routine.
having been massaged by one of his sol-dl-

he with the
and then for an hour h

paced up and down tho corridors of h
i .. . -,. " the only ho has beenonly establishments can , n ,ho q
Lunching in company his con

ho devoted tho afternoon rie
"ng nnd reading letters and telegrams.

Of these an extraordinary number
Contlnun mapi--

waiter under twentj ears old. and tn0 orjdi not
marks for on over tho for many nro Intercepted
old that dependence the court chamberlain, Lieutenant
tin, tnenmnatible CoIoncI After dinner the

proprietors
the

would
proprietors

should strike
night.

Tor Year's
the '

rights large

given
Peace

which circum-- 1

tsances great and
tables

weeks
which

from three n

Promptly S when
It comfortably seated

Oerm.iri.Aiistrl.a performances about begin
w the dishes

unless

other
pioprletors

anv
Vlllarh Bnzn and places

closnl

.States

United
policy

inniii

would
within fif-

teen
Every

guests,

meals Today

large
c'osed

large a
ndous

Pallia Ilnii'--
marks

meals, unable
latter

exaggerited,

S.-rJg-

His Joined
and

of

Ledger

irony
seems,

world

fallen
a

apart
castle With

light
fairy

Peace.
exile,

known
tragic

piajcci

where
Itaged

dally After

attendants, breakfasted

afford
only with

sort, en

1, nrrkn n, .... ,,
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BRITAIN CONCERNED

OVER RUSSIAN CHAOS

Daily Mail Says Government
Hopes to Encourage Crea-

tion of Stahlc Rule

Hy the Associated Press
Ixnuloii, Jnn 3 Itusslan nffalrs nro

causing the British Foreign Offlt con-
siderable anxiety, savs tho Dally Mall
The necessity of formula Inj a definite
Allied policy as to riussla Is extremely
urgent, nnd It has been decided thattho Russian question will bo .ho firstto be discussed at tho Pence Confer-ence- .

It Is said.
"Tho British Government." says thenewspaper, "has decided that en ex-

pedition Is Impossible, preferring toencourage tho creation of a stablogovernment in Ilussla."

Viirln, Jan. 3 Germany has not yet
submitted a list of her probable peace
delegates or at least no such list has
been brought to the attention of the
American delegation to the Pe ice

which Is much concerned and Is
giving great consideration to the Influ-
ence of tho Bolshevists upon tho Central
Pow i rs

Although tho American representatives
havo received many reports of conditions
In the Baltic States and In the Ukraine,
these- - reports aro very conflicting ami
the delegates are not .at nil satisfied with
tho Information nt hand.

The policy of the American delegation
with regard to tho Itusslan situation nnd
Its general complication, with tho unres,t

-e- l...JI-"TI'i .JZ.

5K'3!PJF --gfsij
i .;03l. . -- tsS H j

-- j" 's rr -I J

Si&Krrisg

!ave Triem
Calicoco

Oh, Lady, Lady
Long, Long Trail

Hawaiian Records

Victrola Records that you have been looking for are
now in slock at our rive Stores.
A visit to any of our stores will prove our acknowl-
edged reputation of Supreme Victrola Service.

r
alkind
achine

(ompany

LONEL Y

Con-
ference

Victrolas, $25 to $900
Easiest Terms

Main Store

143 So. Broad St.
Stores Oven Evcninas

Broad and Columbia Ave.
52d & Chestnut Sts. '

4124 Lancaster Ave.
5610 Germantown Ave.

royal exiles, with their entourage and
servants, went to the salon, where the
Christmas treo was standing and where
gifts wero exchanged. What tho suite
rocelvod I havo been un&ble to lenrn,
but to each of tho men
servants was given a gold scnrfpln, with
the letter "W" enameled on It. To
each of her attendants the
presented a bracelet.

Tho mournful "festivities" were ar-

ranged by Major Oeneral Otto von Es-do- rf

and Count Moltke, whllo tho pres-

ents were ordered from a Jeweler at The
Hague

On Christmas morning Wllhelm at-

tended service In the private chapel nt
Ihe captlc It was conducted bv ft cler-cvm-

belonclnir to the Lutheran Broth
erhood established at Zelst Qnly tho
fallen monarch, his consort nnd their
entourage wero present The Bentlnck
family had Its own Christmas Eve cele-
bration In n separate part of tho castle,
also going to the vlllago church

Wllhelm Paces Corridors
Afterward Wllhelm paced tho corri-

dors for an hour, while the
who Is much thinner but looks well,
walked In the grounds with Countess
ICeller, ono of her oldest personal friends,
who camo from Oerman with her

All the members of the entourage.In-eludin- g

the servants who formerly lived
In hotels In the lllage of Amerongen,
nro now lodged in tho castle In order
to be kept under stricter surveillance of
officers, whoso rank Is merely nominal,
as they resigned from the nrmy In order
to remain with the exiled Emperor.
Major General von Esdorf in a former
commander of the Metz garrison There
are four soldiers who act as the Kaiser's
bod) guard and sqven other men serv-
ants, ono of whom. Otto Kruger, has
been his barber for ten jcars and still
shaves him dally.

In tho Balkans nnd In tho former Rus-
sian districts, has not yet taken form
The American delegates apparently do
not consider that Franco and England
either have outlined n definite policy
toward Uussla In this connection It
may be stated that Foreign Minister
Plchon's statement to the effect that
France favored defensive Intervention In
Russia Is not looked upon in Peace Con-
ference circles as a new declaration, ns
defensive Interference already exists
and tho process of hemming In Bolshe-
vist Russia by Allied forces in sunnort
of the governments In Rus-
sia has long been In progress

The extension of such suppc.t Is re-
garded In official circles as no change In
the policy of resisting movements de-
signed to nullify the victory of the
Entente, without interfering with Rus-
sia's domestic policies where, the results
of the great war are not concerned

Market
and

Stockings
for the
Family.
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AMERICAN GUNS GREET

NEW YEAR IN GERMANY

Roar of Artillery Rolls

Through Rhincland as Mid-

night Ushers in 1919

By l7ic A fiociatcd Press
Coblem, Jnn 3. The Oerman civilians

of the area occupied by tho American
Third Army heard for the first time with
the nrrlval of tho New Year tho roar of

American artillery In salute, while In

Coblem, Treves and vnrlous villages in
the occupied district the crack of Ameri-
can plsto's resounded In celebration of
tho New Year's advent.

In different parts of th occupied
area, Including tho section east of the
Rhine, the American artillerymen fired
six-Inc- h howitzers and other guns ns
tho hands of the clock came together at
tho midnight hour. The charges wero
blank, ns were those fired by the sol

MiiiiiinHiinniM

mt rnrir f
of

i

rc'i,aa

dier from their service pistols In round
after round In the vrlou towns as tha
New Year came'Jnj,

In Coblen this mornlnr the offleirtf
of the Third Army about 800 of them

called upon Major General Dlckmkn
nt headquarters to pay their respects' to
their commander.

Major Oeneral Robert L.
commanding tho Second Army, arrived
In Coblenz yesterday. There have been

rumors that the Second Army
soon would take over tho occupied area,
relieving the Third Army, and that the
divisions at present holding the nhlne
bridgehead here would be placed In the
rear area nnd be amonfr the first to
stnrt for home.

A rise of three feet In the waters of
the Rhine and Moselle Rivers has
flooded tho lower streets of Coblenz nnd
villages nlong both rivers. The cellars
of two hotels In Coblens occupied by
officers of the American Army
were flooded. The high water In the
Moselle causing considerable trouble.

The Fourth at
Coblenr and Treves, has arranged

to start a steamer service on the Moselle
nnd carry from Coblenx Many
roads are flooded, nutomoblla
truck service. In a week the total rise
haB been twelve feet.

George Allen, inc
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

Announce an Important Showing
of

Smart Hats for
Southern Travel

and Immediate Wear
In Satin, Straw and Satin and Braid.

Your Inspection Invited.

January Sale
Muslin Underwear

Special Values in
Night Gowns Combinations
Envelope Chemise Drawers
Corset Covers Skirts

Special Sale Blouses
Dressy Waists of Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Re-Pric- for Speedy Clearance.
$6.00 to $12.00 Values Now $3.85 to $8.00

luiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiioi

A? sl
(pronounced gytino)

SL
The Stores Famous Shoes

9

Dullard,

hindering:

1 JZ&Zlr

Stock - Reducing Sale
An Extraordinary Saving Event
offering the Finest Shoes made in
America at Remarkable Reductions

We are proud to announce a clearance of this kind. usual Sale of
Shoes at this time of the year is a riddance of "undesirables." On the contrary

this Stock-Reduci- ng Sale is the culmination of our well-lai- d plans.

We never prepared so lavishly, nor so far in advance for any previous season as
we did for this one. Where most stores bad dozens of styles, we had hundreds, because
we knew that leather and making costs would continue to increase, and that our surplus
stocks would be worth mqre at the end of the season than at the beginning. Our fore-
sight has more than proved correct ; for our abundance of stock when most stores were de-
pleted has brought us thousands of new customers all season ; we have just completed by
far the greatest year in our history and what is more important to you today we can sell
our enormous surplus stocks now at about HALF their present market value, yet with-
out loss to ourselves. It's the greatest, biggest sale we ever announced it's the greatest,

biggest shoe buying opportunity you've ever been offered.

Women's Shoes Formerly $7 to $18
NOW $3-90- , $4.90, $5.90, $6.9 0, $7-90- , $8.90, etc.

Men's Shoes Formerly $7.75 to $15
NOW $5.90, $6.90, $7.90, $8.90, etc.

Splendid Sayings Shoes Children,
Misses, Girls Boys

The Much-wante- d Woolen Stockings for Women, formerly $3.50are now selling at $2.95 the '

1230

Shoes
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Every Foot Professionally Fitted-Th- ree Geuting Brothers Supervising
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